Endoscopic sphincterotomy with extraction of the stones is often the only treatment for stones in the bile duct in patients considered unfit for surgery. Most of these patients fare well even when they have stones in the gall bladder; cholecystectomy for biliary colic, acute cholecystitis, or jaundice was necessary in less than 15% followed up for up to seven years. 2 After the procedure patients retain their gall bladder and have an incompetent lower bile duct sphincter; little is known about the subsequent function of the gall bladder, although changes in the metabolism of bile acids have been reported.3
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In a patient who had recently had an endoscopic sphincterotomy to remove stones we noted the absence of filling of the gall bladder during biliary excretion scintigraphy, although the cystic duct had been patent at endoscopic cholangiography. We therefore undertook a prospective study of gall bladder function after endoscopic sphincterotomy for ductal stones.
Patients, methods, and results
Patients were included in the study if they had had endoscopic sphincterotomy for ductal stones; had a patent cystic duct with filling of the gall bladder evident on endoscopic cholangiography (figure (a)); had had clearance of their ductal stones confirmed by cholangiography; had had an uncomplicated recovery; and gave informed consent.
After a 10 hour fast scintigraphic imaging was performed after intravenous injection of HIDA (2,6-diethylphenylcarbamoylmethyliminodiacetic acid) labelled with 115 MBq technetium-99m. Anterior images of the right upper abdomen were obtained by using 60 s frames for 40 minutes with the patient supine. Delayed anterior and right anterior oblique images were obtained up to two hours after injection with the patient erect.
We studied six men aged 67-89 (median 79-5 years) three to 120 days (median 20) after endoscopic sphincterotomy. All were asymptomatic at the time of scintigraphy (serum bilirubin concentrations <30 imol/l). There was prompt uptake of the isotope by the liver, with later visualisation of both the extrahepatic biliary tree and the duodenum (figure (b)) in all patients; none showed filling of the gall bladder despite delayed imaging.
Comment
Obstruction of the cystic duct, prolonged fasting, chronic alcoholism, parenteral nutrition, previous cholecystectomy, and eating within two hours of a radiotracer injection are associated with non-visualisation of the gall bladder on excretion scintigraphy. None of these applied to our patients, although we could not completely exclude the possibility that asymptomatic obstruction of the cystic duct had occurred since endoscopic cholangiography. Nonvisualisation of the gall bladder has been reported in 10% of asymptomatic subjects with stones in the gall bladder,4 though higher figures have been reported for patients with symptomatic disease.5
Sphincterotomy reduces the pressure in the common bile duct, which presumably causes a preferential flow of bile through the incompetent sphincter, the lack of any functional obstruction at the sphincter of Oddi preventing reflux into the gall bladder. Indeed, sphinc- 
